
UBI BUSINESS BROKERS (714) 363-0440
1501 E. Chapman Ave.   (714) 363-0444 fax
Orange, California. 92866 Listing #
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 
Type of Business:  
Location:  
Hours of Operation:  
Gross Sales: $ 
Adjusted Net Profit: $ 

Total Rent: $ 
NNN: $ 
Length of Lease:  
Options:  
Approx.: Sq. Ft. 
Capacity:  
 
Number of Employees: Full time:  .       Part time:       .             Payroll: $
Insurance: $ 
Gas: $ 
Electric: $  
Water: $  
Phone: $  
Trash: $  
TV / Internet:$ 
Asking Price: $ 
Down Payment: $ 
Balance: $Cash or submit an offer.  
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 

The Broker or its Agents have not verified all above information. It is deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. It 
is the Buyers responsibility to verify all facts, figures, income and expenses prior to purchase.

Remarks: 


	Gross Sales: $
	Adjusted Net Profit: $
	Total Rent: $
	Payroll:
	Electric: $
	Trash: $
	TV / Internet:$
	Asking Price: $

	Listing #: 3158
	type: Restaurant Serving Chinese food
	Location: Orange County Fullerton Area
	hours: 11-9pm
	gross sales: 130,000  although open, This location is currently being sold as an asset sale.
	het: 30,000 plus
	rent: approx 4,280
	NNN: inc
	Lease: 1 
	options: 5
	size: 1920
	cap: approx 56  plus outside front
	payroll: TBD
	FT: 4
	PT: 1
	Ins: TBD
	Gas: 300
	Elec: 1100-1300
	water: inc
	phone: 150
	trash: 
	TV: inc phone
	price: 150,000 or best offer thats accepted
	DP: 
	Text1: The first grand open year gross sales for last quarter were around $130,000 and net profit $30,000, since they opened just before the Covid and during Covid they closed for half year and then semi closed the rest of the months for take out and fully closed for dining so the sales were poor, they just want to sell the assets because the shareholders are considering to stop the restaurant business.They invested over $ 400,000 to fully equip this restaurant with new approx 15 foot hood new stove, buffet table etc, walk in refrigerator cooler and freezer, as well a cash rergister system which would need to be transferred over to the new buyer etc and did the remodel again during Covid with another $80,000, almost everything is new, grease strap is the newest model with large capacity, there is also a beer and wine license available #41 if wanted that can also be included in the sale of this business.  this is an excellent opportunity for a new start up business to take over and succeed.


